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Today a Student Pulse contributor deplores the
lack of humor in the Daily Nehra.-ka-n. calls us a

bunch of crepe-hanger- If ho wants humor, let

inn turn to page one and the contents of

the right hand column. If he doesn't laugh outright,
him finish this editorial.
The front page story refers to the recent Stu-

dent Cobs free for-nil. which has. like

President Roosevelt's proposed court reform,

crowded off other front pape stories for the past

week.
The whole thing started when a represen-

tee of the Innocent society in Student Council,

who we will call Mr. Marsh In order to hide his
identity, introduced a motion which said effect:
Yoj guys reorganize or else Mr. Marsh did

this in the interests of the Innocents society,

which has avowed Itself to the purpose of keep-

ing its watchful eye on all men's organizations

that are concerned with the traditions and spirit
of this inst:tution.

Now another character enters the stage-doo- r.

For a Isck of a better name, wc-- will refer to him
:,s Mr. Mills, who holds, in real life, the presidency

f Corn Coos. Xeedls to say. Mr. Mills was irked
not a little bit when someone that his

organization be removed from the campus.

Another thing irked Mr. Mills. He and his

Corn Cob cronies had been at work since January
on a plan of reorganization, and just as he was

about to play his hand, his cards were being forded.

So the cronies reassembled, this time with

other plans. If they're r.ot satisfied with the way

we run the show, they thought, theie's only one

thing to do: .ve'll let them the show. So the

big burk-passir.- g act of the season was presented:

the presidency of the Corn Cobs was to be

to a m?mo?r of the Innocents society. if
that cioesn I slightly amuse you. Mr. Dobbins, may-
be this would be of interest: the new
further provides that Corn Cobs shall assume all
functions of arousm; student pep. "other than

sponsored advertising schemes." Mj.
Mills louldn't be referring, by any stretch of the
imagination, to those brilliant red feathers that
dotted the campus last football season, and the
organization that sponsored them?
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When the new charter was first
Monday, no one knew who received the best end
of the deal. The Corn Cobs felt it was their joke;
the Innocents chuckled over the first reading,
read it a second time, and began stroking their
Chins. Maybe proposal would turn out to be

more than a they thought: maybe it's the
real By Tuesday, they were sure of it,

then the Corn Cobs started stroking their
chins.

Let's take look at the joker. "The Piesidtnt:
He serve as an Innocent ... He shall b? '

given full power to call nil and any meetings of the
organization, to all rallies the Coin
and to preside st meetings. He shall have power
to name appoint all committees and their chair-me- n

... A majority of the votes cast shall j

a man elected to office. The above ruling does not
to the president, who shall b'e selected by the

Innocents Society from the Innocents Society. The

president selected by the Innocents Society prefer-- i

ably should have been a Corn Cob, and must be

sanctioned by the Coin Cobs."
As Mr. Mills could probably toll you. the presi-

dency of the Corn Cobs is now one oi the larger
political plums that thi-- campus has to offer. We're
r.ot used to seeing politicians vote away elective '

offices, but it's logical members of the Inno- - outset
cents society aren't going to fight over the job.

And there are some other valuable provisions.
At present, each fraternity picks the
who have, in their opinion, the best chances
in activities, to wear the house's faded red
for two yea".. result has been that half of
th members interest, diift from activi-

ties, attend few meetings or functions. The new

t barter provides: "Each fraternity snail have
th nriviippp r,f nominatiii? three candidates for

f - -

memDersnip crKsniimiun. in- -
shall active F.rthany.

inner, m oi i. n

missal from the organization, may nominate thrte
eligible Junior candidates to the vacancy thus
created, whom shall selected
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j And still another thing. Quote:
"There's very little about Barbs in

Nebraskan " Probably the rea-
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The hub-bu- b and navelty of
opening sessions are over,

and for the past two weeks, Ne-

braska's first unicameral legis-
lature has been getting down
to the serious business of mak-
ing laws.

students have been
following the obvious de-

velopments, which consist of the
machinations by which
bill can be traced as

proceeds the legislature, in

the downtown papers. In the be-

lief that procedure not the
story, the Nebraskan

inaugurating another type of
coverage, which will consist of

dally interview with differ-
ent member the legislature.

We hope, by speaking In
of personalities instead

of points of order, to show in
some small measure who Ne-

braska's are, what
are interested in. of points

of to acquaint
the men who make Nebraska's
laws, their interests, their
opinions and predictions on those
measures up for enactment.
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lation. Nebraskan yester-
day. Warner declared:

unicameral legislature
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public have general im-

pression of qualifications
chiracteristics. Before ses-

sion opened, many people
apaarcntly disturbed

legislation would en-

acted without deliberation
without oppcrtunity to

public to
known to been un-

founded legislature
imposed upon itself restrictions
in form rules which
provide consideration

opportunity to
heard."
Friends of univeisuy
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:it leisiatuie. Speaker
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LOSE TO WASHINGTON

Marksmen End Four Postal

Matches With Shoot
Against Bruins.

The University rifle under
direction of Sgt. C. K.

will have fired four postal
matches the Missouri Valley
rifle league when they compete
against the University of Califor-
nia, March 6.

The only match in this league
which has' been fired' to date was

i ing-to- Feb. 6. Washington won
me niatcn wun a score 01 1,010
against 1,337 by High

men in this match were
John Campbell with R score of
275, and Robert Avery with a
score 260.

Four Stages of Matches.
These matches will be in four

states, one being completed each
week. The match with Washing-
ton fired first stage,

and sitting. Other matches
will be with Iowa State, Feb. 13.
George Washington University, St.
l.nuis, Feb. 20, and Kansas State,
Feb. 27. All these schools are na-
tional R. O. T. C. units.

March there will be a Na-t'on- al

Inter-Collegia- te shoulder to
shoulder match. This will also be
among the Missouri Valley league.
Silver cups will be presented to

winners of both matches.
Schools on

March and 13, the varsity
and freshman rifle teams will

o again,

in Camp Perry
Matches. Nebraska's two teams
w ill fire against twentv

including all of the Mis- -
souri Valley League teams.
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